BEAVERTOWN BOROUGH COUNCIL MINUTES
MAY 14, 2019
Beavertown Borough Council met on Tuesday, MAY 14, 2019
ATTENDENCE: Lori Foor (President), Max Lash, Ron Plumber, Lucas Bingman, Will Kepner, Denny Mallonee,
Philip Walter (Borough Supervisor), Attorney Robert Cravitz, Linda Snook, Mayor Hollenbach
Meeting called to order at 6:57 P.M.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
GUESTS: Glenda Ruch from SEDA COG discussed potential projects for Snyder County. She talked about the
sidewalk project and about different ways of funding it.
Robin Kauffman talked about the Revitalization Committee. They meet on May 9. There were 7 people that
attended. The officers are: Robin Kauffman-President, Todd Hestor -Vice-President, Natalie Chesney-Secretary.
Their next meeting will be on June 13, 2019.
MINUTES, BILLS and TREASURERS REPORT: Denny motioned to approve the minutes; Ron second, with a roll call
vote-unanimous yes-motion carried. Will motioned to approve the bills; Denny second, with a roll call voteunanimous yes-motion carried. Max motioned to approve treasurer’s report; Linda second, with a roll call voteunanimous yes-motion carried.
OLD BUSINESS: Pat to look into updating QuickBooks.
ATTORNEY’S REPORT: The Service Electric Cable Franchise has agreed to supply the Borough Office, B.M.A, the
Fire Co. and the Library with free cable; they cannot include free internet services. Denny made a motion to
accept the cable franchise agreement as indicated. Lucas second the motion, with a roll call vote-unanimous yesmotion carried.
MAYOR’S REPORT: The Mayor reviewed his reports. The Mayor discussed the newsletter and pricing. They
discussed to increase it to 75 copies. The council discussed paying for the printing of quarterly newsletter. Linda
made the motion to pay for them; Denny second, with a roll call vote-unanimous yes-motion carried. There was
positive feedback for the food giveaway. The Mayor said they stopped counting at 400 people.
BOROUGH SUPERVISOR’S REPORT: They checked all the streets and inlets. They mowed and trimmed when
possible. They changed the banners. They took down the snow guards and put new eyes on the lights. They will
paint the new lumber and put the new guards up in November when we replace the banners again. They want to
replace the rain gutter and fascia on front of the building. Phil is to get someone to look at the gutters and other
boards. Will made the motion for someone to look at the gutters and boards and Denny second, roll call voteunanimous yes-motion carried. They dry walled under the window but the old plaster is very weak. They
measured and ordered the blinds. They are in production. They picked up flowers for the borough building today
and will be planting them tomorrow. There is drainage at the Herbster residence. Paving is set for the week of
June 10. Oil is low and Lori suggested getting 100 gallons. They got a part for the snow plow on the dump truck
from Bradco. We picked up the tin for the buildings. They had an issue with someone wanting to cut trees at the
dump site. They are going to delay getting a different pickup truck until next year. They want to know if we can
close N. Kern St. from Hartley’s driveway to Old Orchard Drive for June 8.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Deposits: Liquid Fuel - $0, Total = $0. General Fund – Real Estate $30,806.51, Per Capita
$1573.20, Del. Per Capita $60.50, Del. Real Estate 344.67 EIT $4,436.16, BMA reimbursement $206.55, Beaver
Township $2,031.00, Sewer $81.34, Water $81.33, Total = $39,621.26. Payroll – BMA Sewer $2,216.81, Water
$1,813.68, General Fund $5,000, Total = $9,030.49. LST – LST $865.87, Fines $147.97, Total $1,013.84.
NEW BUSINESS: Memorial Day Service is at 10:30. There will be a military display and the dedication of the school
bell. We need to touch base with Pat about the Borough Building being a historical site.
COMMITTEE REPORTS: None.
MISC: None.
ADJOURN: Denny motioned to adjourn; Linda second, with a roll call vote-unanimous yes-motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 8:33P.M.
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